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WAXHD-RE- AL ESTATE 31
Con tinned)

I WANT rooming house built from
4 9 to CO rooms between 6th and ISth,

Purnsido end Flanders. Call 167 Park.
Marshall t80. -

ROOMING ROUSES 5

IF you have something worth while
sell at a sacrifice, few are the buyers,

but start, a fake fire sale and watch
them come. '. See Wagner & Hunt for

.the hotel bargain below. 435 Chamber
of Commerce. .

'

FOR SALE Best hotel In the city of
80 rooms; clearing $400 per month; own-
er Is compelled to leave city to attend
Important matters; make offer. Wagner
& Hunt. 436 :ham. of Com.

Home Like Place
I) rooms, rent $30, easy walking dis-

tance, big yard, rose bushes, fruit trees.
LA regular home. .Four room rented
more than pay all expenses. Family
uses . balance. . Will sacrifice on small

ipavment down. '

PORTLAND ROOMING MOUSE CO.
617-61- 9 Henry Bldg. ..

Nice Home at Bargain
7 rnnma. close in. nice tiouse and

lawn, very well furnished, rooms rented
nore man pay air expenses. uwnw
Ding away ana win sacrmce ior auv,
FORTLAiNlJ tiuueii vv- -

617-51- 9 Henry Bldg.

,Fina Hnmp., Grind Runealow
' 9. rooms, rent 136, corner house, nice
lawn, furnace, arranged irt suites for
housekeeping, welt furnished, good pi-
ano, baintinir. silverware, etc.. all for

; $550. Only $100 down. Call 116 N
23d at., corner Glisan.'- - -

19 Rooms 19
A- -i location, all on one floor, 2 years'

lease, every room rented, well furnished;
worth ftBUU. rrice today ivr ,w t
Peters, 807-- 9 Henry bldg.

- Buv From Owner
13- - rooms, very nicely furnished, ! all

rented and clearing over u per monm.
Klght downtown, $200 cash handles.
No trade. Call 305 Yamhill, cor. 10th.
WHAT nn yoii WANT? Business on

portunlties? Rooming tfhd apartment
. houses? Farms, small acreage? We
will get Just what you want If we have
rot got it New Tuot Realty .Co., 616
Ellers bldg.

11 Rooms 11
Located near 15th and Morrison. Rent

$40; fiood furniture, always full. Worth
$600. "Price If sold today, $210 for all.
Call 607-- s Henry mag.

Viir UnUsE IN PORTLAND.
5 rooms, at 171 Front street. Rent

$1.44 a room; lull of roomers ana clean
house. Well for cash and terms. Peal
with owner. I'hone

KENT ONLV $75 MONTH
For 52 rooms at 171 Front st. Beats
anvtliing on west side. A transient
boimn always full. Phone
HuK at this 9 rooiriK, extra well fur- -

. 265 V, 6th St. Marshall C6&.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
, MISS E. NEWCOMB, Mgr. .

See our modern steam heated rooms
In a fireproof building, right down town.
Have made a specialty of comfortable
beds, clean and quiet $3.50 a week and
up. Take Jefferson car at "depot.' Spe-
cial rates ta permanent guests.
NEW NEW

TG3I Vkimi HOTEL
12TH AT WASHINGTON ST.

Absolutely fireproof, 120 outside
rooms and suites, 70 with private, bath,
hot and cold running water, steam heat
and i both phones in every room; cen-
trally located: $29 mo. and up.

tiemd mm
13TH AND WASHINGTON.

New. modern. ' absolutely fireproof
beautifully furnished, both ohones in
every room, conducted aoove;proiicn.
Inspection invited; $20 month and up.

REGENT HOTEL.
161Vi.7th St

New manacoment. modern steam
heated rooms, orivate Phones, free bath
and shower, running water in each toom,
fis.su ww ana up; tmo aay ana up.
ftlHrsnail 403, fi.

PHILADELPHIA ROOMS
UNDER NEW: MANAGEMENT

Single furnished rooms for $2.60 per
week and up. 2 room suites $3.60 per
week ana up; bath, steam neat, electric
u giu, not and cold water m rooms.

212 3d st, Ilor. Salmon. -

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 652 Ml WASH.,
uuit. r.uiuA.

New management, newly remodeled:
outside rooms; modern conveniences,

weex up, wun pains, a up;
transients 6c up, r

tourist hotel.
160 first. cor. morrison.Modern, nicely furnished, steam heat

ed rooms, $3 week up; 60c day. S car
from denot. Main 4861.
ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Stark

strictly modern, beautifully furnished,
bot and cold water, steam heat and free
phones in each room; 6 week and up.
HOTEL La Salle. 10th and Burnsidestn.

fire proof, elegantly furnished, steam
neat not ana coia water, special rates
by month, rnone Marsnau Q4.
"mSBERN AND CENTRAL' R60MS
Suitable for S; rates $3 to $4 week; 125
tsth At, between wastimgton ana Alaer.
THE OAK. 347 Oak; steam heat hot and

coia water, ft ween up..

TVTtmsnmo boo8WEST BIDE P&ZVATS FAMTLT 70

SLEEPING rooms, warm, wen fur
ii 8 bed, $6 and $8 month; also house-

keeping privileges; board If desired.
R7.F, Cniinh ,'cnr tilth

niStiea, iOCailOn call I u ucjmi,
UKBOlng into a Jarge house. Terms. 470.

ROOM and board, private fumily, bath
and phone, home cooking. 187 12th at.

FURNISHED KC'MS 62
EAST SIDE ;

help WANTED FETIALE 2
(Continasd)

- Situation. Wanted .
; Ads Inserted free for those In need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.
WANTED Middle aged woman to keep

house for man and four boys on ranch;
good wages to the right party. Post-offi- ce

address. Galloway, Or. 3. T.
Ayres.
A FEW small girls to take charge of

the new Cafeteria Superfine, 131 4ta
St., basement, under So and 10c store;
open Saturdays $4Hcketataworklng
girls, 63,60. -. -
WANTED Young lady attending busi-

ness college, to assist with light
housework fpr board and some wages.
Tabor 3201. . " )

WANTED Middle aged woman to do
light housework and help care of

baby; must be responsible. W-22- 8, Jour-
nal. - ' -':

BELL WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE .0

- MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted I jn and women to learn the

barber trade In 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get lit business for yourself.
Bend fo-- f.,e catalog, or call at S.5 N.
4tn St. 'm '

WANTED AGENTS 6

AGENTS WANTED Here's the oppor-
tunity for live men selling our Im-

mense line of fine ornamentals. Every
home owner is interested in beautifying
the grounds about the home.- Write at
once for outfit. Including fine plate
book showing ornamentals in colors. It
sells them at sight. Good weekly com-
mission in advance. Salem Nursery
Co., Salem. 'Or. - v
NEWSPAPER PREMIUM SOLICITORS,

AflENTS AND CREW MANAGERS.
We'll sell thousands of Jaeger Vacuum
Cleaners during our campaign. We win
use page advertisements in the papers.
Get In on this quick. A new game that
wiu get you the money, can 7i Kotn- -
child bldg.
SALESMEN wanted to aid us in sup--

piying tne dhsk aemana ror nursery
Stock. Address Canltal City Nursery
Co., Salem, Or.

SITUATIONS MALE

BOOKKEEPER and general office man
using typewriter ousires puBiuvu sionce; age 28, with clear record, sober

and reliable; best local references. 7.

Journal.
STRONG young married, gentleman of

ability desires position; experienced in
office work, salesmanship, collecting.
etc. uood character and references, n.
232, Journal.
POSITION as timekeeper and general

utility man; young man, 22 years old;
have 3 years' structural experience;
some drawing and blue printing experl- -

SITUATION wanted by first class mov-lw- r
picture operator and electrician;

wages no object; phone Main 4176, apart
ment, ii,
YOUNG man, age 25, of steady habits,

punctual and trustworthy, wants posi-
tion as butler in a private family, good
references; az;is, journal.
A&L,fcj young man w lanes position as

uooKxeeper ana stenograpner. ex.
perlenoed; good references. , 1,

Journal.
VOUNG man 21, with some experience

as office assistant, will start in of
fice of large or small firm at $10 week.
Main 7065. Pitt.
A FIRST CLASS earpenter, has family,

is broke, must have work of some kind
or starve. Addresj G. N., 1284 Villard
ave.
MARRIED man, 24 years of age, born

and raised on stud farm; wants work
earing for horses, stallions preferred;

PRESSMAN-FEEDE- cylinder or Gor-
don, would like job; willing to do oth-

er work; age 28, married. Adress Lei- -
Ken, room 61, uumtn House.
WANTED Work on farm or will work

on emares, team and implements d;

best of references. 2, Jour-
nal.
WANTED Employment by young man

ofc, no bad habits; have 3 years' ex-
perience in fish market; can furnish
good references. 6. Journal.
PLACE as elevator or night watchman,

or to take care of furnace in hotel or
office building, phone Woodlawn 636.
Ueo. umery,
V C ) U'NG man, Free Maaon, needs imme- -

diate employment; strong, capable,
Well educated; will accept inside or out-
side work. P. L. Ridley. Main 2800.
YOUNG man, 23, steam engineer, strict-

ly sober and reliable, wants work of
any kind. Tabor 3145.
MIDDLE-AGE- D mart wants to do chores

or Janitor work. Address John O'Con-nel- l,

534 Roselawn ave., city.
WANTED Pom! tion as structural su- -
" perintondent; expert on retnroreea

concrete work. Journal.
YOUNG nian wishes job In dairy of

icstauraiit In or out of city. 3,

Journal.
A GOOD d painter would llko

position or any kind of work,
Journal.
FIRST CLASS chauffeur and mechanic

wants position on truck or prlvato.
Add re saji en is yuimoy st.
EXPERIENCED man wants inside job,

night clerk, janitor, furnace man or
any inside work. 4. Journal.
TENOR wants to elng at M. P. show:

no amateur. 0, i, Journal.
YOUNG man wants work, preferably

out or city. East 4703.
MAN 27, delivery wagon or other work;

Meady and sober. 1. Journal.
MAN with family' wants' a position; 9&i

E. 19 th st.
WANT that lot plowed? Call Woodlawn

2799.
MAN wants driving team, sawmill or

any kind of work. I'lione Tabor 1526.
WANTEI Paint lug by day or hour;

phone Marshall 2793.
EXPERIENCED apple packer wants a

job; 6. Journal.
FlR!?f CLASS union tran drumiiici.

Out or in town. ICnst 5571.

HKIH school Mtudpiit wants work, af tf r
school and Saturdays. Journal.

ELSI.YES5 CHANCES 20
CoBtinaed '

Opportunity tor Florist
FOR LEASE Store and greenhouse,

on Union ve between Shaver and Ma- -
Bon streets. ; kvjsh y tmiinu Kt.Aur
FOR BUSINESS. With or without 1 or
! flats. - Apply 415 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg."
A SMALL, greenhouse establishment for

rent at nnce :A hi stock of beddine
plants, ete, Geo. Beta, 814 Kellogg su,
iNorm m. Joans, ur. fnone coiumoia
837. This Is a bargain for somebody.
St. Johns car to. Jersey St., one block
north, one block east.
MUST sell my plumbing shopphorsa and

.wagon ana run equipment; snop lias
one of the best Jobbing trades on east
side; will stand close investigation. I
have other business that 1 must attend
to. Will consider equity In real estate.

Journal.
I WOULD like to show you my place of

business. 1 will teach you the clean-
ing and pressing and hat cleaning busi-
ness. I can show you where I can make
$40 to $50 per week clear. - $350 re-
quired. 601 Swetland bldg. '

ART store and picture frame business,
located In city of 1200, one of Ore-

gon's best cities, doing good business,
cheap rent, good location; $3800 will
handle It. Communicate with owner.
SX-25- 0, Journal.

OPPORTUNITY
v Finest cigar store, pool and billiard

parlor in thriving city; clears $250
monthly; partners disables; ; $2000
cash, $1100 time. Investigate, this at
once. 8, Journal. '

FOR SALE rGood butcher business in
Portland; well located, well equipped;

price $1800 and stock at Invoice, II. A.
Kaeppler, 310 Lumber Ex.

HELP WANTED MALE

- Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work. -

V, W. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure era ployent or refund
of membership fee; gives two months'
full membershlpfprlvileges, 10 months'
social privileges and undertakes to keep
member emDloved during the full term
Of membership without further charge.

Record , for 12 months ending Dec,
81: Ar;V,'.:',; '

Call for men ,,...,.,...........2265
Positions filled i...... 1697

Ste Secretary Employment Depart
ment. Y I,; C. A.:,..
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able bod- -

ied, unmarried muh between ages of
18 and 35, citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For information apply
to recruiting officer, Worcester build
ing, sa ana oak sts., rortiano, or.
WANTED Capable eneraetlo salesman

to sell Laurelhurst and other choice
property. We will aid you to close sales
and pay you liberaly for your work.
Choliie property well located at moder-
ate prices. We furnish some prospects.
Provident Trust Co., Jfnd floor belling
ouuaing.

Wanted"
20 neat appearing young men to solicit

a greatly advertised article. Come pre-
pared for work, and we will show you
how to make the money. . Call 701 Roth-chil- d

bldg.
'

WANTED Few young men to learn
profitable trade, day Or night school,

plenty of openings, watch making, en- -
graving scuooi. ziu uiobe bldg., t'ott- -
land. Or.
WANTED Salesman can earn from $30

to $40 a week on our new, attractive
selling plan; goods interests everybody.
a nouBenoiq necessity, wan a Aider.
WANTED At once. X men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne uarage, 446 Hawthorne.
WANTED- - At once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing, driving. Call Madison gar- -
age, 1111 Hawthorne ave.
CilEK Headquarters and Helpers.
- CALIFORNIA WINK DEPOT,

ZH3 yamtiiu street.
WANTED Good ..appearing boy with

bicycle who can liuhtie. ee W. i , li.,
Tourtml titrice, between S and 6 p, m,
MEN wan tod to lake their Turkish

baths Rt the Corbett bldg. baths.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE
TR- -' CTOR SCHOOL.

266-6- 8 F.leventh st cor. Jefferson.
Practical Instruction by Instructors

who are experts in field and shop. Tu-
itionpart cash on enrollment, balance
at graduation; liben" u.wcount for can I)

RAILWAY mail clerks, exam. May 3. U.
8. parcel post requires additional

clerks and carriers, $90 month. Pac.
mates school, McKay bldg., Portland, Ur.
LEARN to operate moving pictures;

full course taught; secure position;
Pacific Film CO., 404 Rothchild bldg., 4.th
and Washington st.
MEN WANTED to learn a lucrative pro-

fession. Pacific Chiropractic College
offers special rates for registration bo-fo- re

Feb. 1. 409 Commonwealth bhli;.
MEN. women to learn barber trade, 8

weeks; positions guaranteed. Ore.
Barber Collt-ge-, 233 Madiaou, 268 Couch.
1 N T E R N A TIOjNAL Correspondence

bciioois, ova v unit?. main jozo.
UNCALLED lor tailor made suits, 46.50

up. Tsvioi' tbx Tailor. 885 Rurnslde wt

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor business.
Earn money learning. 613 Rothchild.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

WANTED a stenographer, one with con-
fidence to handle general office work,

418 Mohawk bldg, Call at once:
WANTED Women to sell the Llllie

Webb Soap, made In los Angeles, Cal :

big sales and profits. 410 5th, Apt. 2.

WANTED Lady to learn a refined
monev making business. Call 718

Rothchild bldg.
WANTED Elderly lady who would care

for two small enimren ror good home,
Phone C-- l 604, morning? or evenings.
GIRL or middle agi'd woman for gen-

eral housework. Phone Knst 4227.
GIRL wanted. Modern Con fcctlonery,

13th and Hoyt.
A LADY barber wanted at 206.4th st

HAS Mybodjr sewer that Is not in
good shape? if. you want sewer con

nections ; made; or cesspool dug, I am
tne man to ao tt cheap, under city oonu.

fuarantee ail work. Let me cull and
you on the Job. Phone

Main 8207. R. Edmonds.
WANTED By conipeteift. sober and re-- J

liable pianist, permanent position in
picture show; 9 years' experience; have
played some vaudeville; am newly mar-
ried and only permanent jobs need an-
swer. Write dr phone. Billy Mack. R. R.
No. 1. care of Grant Hoberg, Haines. Or.
HONEST young man 21 yrs. old wishes

position In office. Have had 6 months'
experience in bookkeeping. Good pen-
man. Salary, no jpbject if chance for ad-
vancement. Phone Col. 354. Bet 7 a. m.
6 P.'' HI. li ;'-.- ;

ELECTRICIAN and engineer of 20
years practical experience wants posi-

tion. Understands . thoroughly
branches of electrical work, both prac-
tical and technical; also correspondence;
Wants position badly. 8, Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE . . 4

POSITION as housekeeper by lady with
child of 6 months In or near city;

widower's family or respectable home.
9, Journal.
lDOW with girls age t and 3 wants
piace housekeeper and cook. Phone

Col. 68, or call 646 Hartman . st. St.
Johns.
A STRONG young woman wishes to.

work as helper for woman cook to
learn cooking. Small ' wages. 5,

Journal.
BY a middle aged lady as housekeeper

for respectable gentleman that owns
his home, ranch preferred, others con-
sidered. 9. Journal.
EXPERIENCED girl wants position as

telephone operator In hotel.. 3,

Journal. '',
A GIRL going to school desires place

to work for room, board and email
wages. 656 Thurman st.
LACE curtains washed, stretched,. 80c

pair, called for. delivered, soutn Port
land. Main 3965.
A WOMAN with girl desires position

as housekeeper for widower or bach
elor; Call 229 & First St.. room 12.
SITUATION wanted exDeriellCed lady

cashier and bookkeeper, all around of
fice clerk. Apt. 26. East 328.
WOMAN wishes work, washing dishes,

answering phone, or any Kina or woi k.
Please help at once. Tabor 4500.
MIDDLE AGED woman wishes position

doing light housework in plain xamny;
no small children. A-z- ua J.
GIRL with slight knowledge of book- -

keeping wisnes position in otrice.
Phone Columbia 377.
EXPERIENCED lady would like pocl

tion as housekeeper. 492 Columbia
St. Main 8770.
WOMAN wishes house work by day or

hour, or janitor work In evening. P- -
230, Journal.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced and compe

tent desires permanent position, A- -i

references. Marsnan ioa.
A YOUNG lady, good penman, desires a

position in copying work. 8,

Journal, '

UNEXPERIENCED lady wishes position
in undertaking payors, rhone coium

bta- - 377.
ELDERLY lady would like care of one

or two small children. TaDor It33.
FIRST class laundress and houae

cleaner; wants work. 48,9 East Burn
side.
POSITION as housekeeper, good cook

can give reference. Ji-i-
si, journal

LTCE curtains, draperies, linens laun-
dered by expert. 26o up. Tabor 317.

FIRST CLASS laundress wishes place In
private family. 964 Montana.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

MAN sad wife want work on ranch; 16
yeartr experience In ranch work, dairy,

orchards, hay or chicken ranch: addrens
Mrs. E. Richards, 394 Everett St., cor-
ner 9thl
MAN and wife would like work cooking

In camp or sawmill, or on farm; far
Information, phone Tabor 1626.

DRESSMAKING 40

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wdOld like
' more customers by the day. Main
7648. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS 9
WEST SIDE

HOTEL EUCLID New management,
18tli and Washington; few well fur-

nished rooms, also suites with private
bath, reasonable to permanent guests.
S'fANDISH Hotel. 648V4 Wash. st. new

ly furnished, all outside sunny rooms,
steam heat hot and cold water In
rooms, rent $10 up. New manager.
FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot

and cold water, close to P. O.; 76c and
$1 per day. Special terms by week or
month. Hotel Armlnlus, 410 Morrison

VAN 30RDON HOTEL
106 Vi 12th, oeU Wash, and Stark.

Rooms always warm, free phones in
every room, 1 a day and up, 64 week up,
V1L1SCO, 191 11th at. Just opened, new-

ly furnished rooms with or without
noaro; steam nfm; rmiiuimuie rates.
U. S. HOTEL, cor. tront and Salmon,

new, modern, steam heated hotel, $2.60
week up. always clean and h arm.

$47 V, Fifth st,
iw I aiU rooms n.ou up
er wk. Free pone snq patn. Main 7754,

BMM IITEL$1Sw:ne"w
management, modern. Main 7195.
THE KING. 309 Jefferson: nicely fur

nlshe? Tooms: modren, heat cen-
trally located. $2.25 week up.

THE KENILWORTH.
223 k 2nd st, steam heat hot and cold

water, $2.60 week up.
FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,

steam heat, bath, $3 per week and up.
Hotel Medford. 122 North 6th st.
THE LAUREL HOTEL, Second and

Yamhill, steam heat, hot and cold wa--
ter; free bath, $3 week and Up.,
RoTEL Glenwood, 248 Salmon, modern

hotel, furnished rooms. $3.60 week up.
ROOM.sand apartments In modern ho-

tel $3.50 week and up. 455 Alder.

FOR nt'.NT 5 t.
lnJt (,lr,t c,Ug" coiK-rei- i -

M!lwrvoJ oar hne 1 bit

RuoM cotinste. 411 IvTn , "
InmAn-Poultu- n null and on l

from Brooklyn rarline; $13 jr r;
less discount $1. Burrell invest. w,

Co,. Joes sd st.
MODERN dwelling, 9 rooma, at i,n,

west corner E. 26th and Haw t: o
eve.; large grounds with tetwn r,
$50. Burrell Investment 'Co., !60U

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR - RENT Beautiful new furnS'
bungalow, furnace, fireplace, li

view over city,,, yard
tar svrvice excellent. r:Kht pr

to right party. Phone . ii, Tat.
1 ? i.

ROOM., partly furniKlied, with, t
range, kitchen range, dining room Jm-ture-

shades and curtains, nice fci

lot, $18 per month. Portland Trvmt
COMPLETELY furninnea 6 room ',-tage- ,

955 Commercial st Phone M.i,n

NEWLY furnished four room cotl;i::,
bath, gas, close In, Phone East IS'.'--

'"

FURNITURE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR RENT

SEE 407; 4th if you want' a snap; it '

wt'u lurmsnen, rent very low, rotu'rented: absolutely yotr terms.
FURNITURE of 5 rooms, steam hriit l

nat ror rent, ftione Alain Ji!24.

FURNITURE FOR SALE cr
FOR SALE $325 piano and furniiure

for four rooms; all for $260. !.!
cash, balance $10 month. 29 E. 14U N.
ALL new furniture o a 3 room apart

ment, at a Dargain. can evenings',
Marshall 445, Apt. 26.
AM going In our own home;, will kiv

uarKHin on eight-roo- house. 64 1 lit.st. Phone Main tti9.
FINE furniture of 5 room modem

wun piano, a rooms rented. t...iil
mornings,
NICK while enamel iron bed, matuni

spring, a pinows, oedding, ciiuronitr,rockpr. rug, $15. Main 5814. s

Wr.LiL lumlshed flat, li Nona
inn. Jt wo rooms rented, - f

APARTMENTS

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS.

22D AND GLISAN 8T3.

WALKING DISTANCE.

VERY EXCLUSIVE, ELEGANTLY
toRNISHED 4 ROOM APARTME.VTK.
ALSO ONE 3 ROOM APARTMENT,

LARGE, BRIGHT. OUT SI I iV
RUOMS. REFERENCES REyUIREJ.

- MARSHALL J162. ,'

HIGHLAND Court, cor, 22d and GI'ba.i,
Portland's most exclusive apari men,

house, elegantly furnished 4 room aii.ni-ment- ,

with large porch, overlookh'i.' ttu-entir-

city; ail large, bright ou'.ui.i
rooma; also a 3 room apartment; ;iUi
1 single room. Marshall 8162. '

WiiaTFALL APfb'., 410 6th, 7 m,ir..t.:
to P. O. ; 3 and 4 rooms, cozy and nuir.i --

like, $27.60 to $40; fireproof bldg., u.jio-mali- a
sprinklers and elevator; tlioroue li-

ly respectable and refined class te"aut-- ;

under new management. Main 2079.
ANH.EN V COURT New nia:ini -h , .

1 snd 3 room apta; new buILlvnu, ne.v
furniture, hot water heat; main Mn.t
phones In every apartment; I'M tt $J;,
everything first class. E. Ankeiv itMontavilla ear, East tSJO.

Cambrian
Best twft and thrte room apt Jn Mtv.

Thoroughly modern and up to ilnte.
Prices reasonable. Coe in, 12th and Co-
lumbia. phone Marshall 2593.'

, , Burch Apartments
New, modern, furnished 2 room 'npt

dressing room; fine location, Marshall
4141. 110 21st st. N. "W." car.

Gray Gables
New 2 rooms apt.. $20 up: steam

heat electric light walking distance!.
289 10th. '

ttrTVfo Lucretia Court mine
On Lucretia st. near Wash, ai d s.l.

most exclusive 3 to 6 room untun isk',i
apta. In eity: references. 3.

Lincoln '.Apartments
4th and Lincoln; air outside 8 room

apts.. 822.50 to $30. Main 1377. A -- 3

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS!
Cor. East Couch and Stii ts.

Modern, quiet easy walking distance.Reasonable, thorny East 27Sf.
MEREDITH APARTMENTS!

3 room apt, modern, .with piivat
bath. 712 "Wash.- - Main 7i34.
BUCK API'S., Hist and Flanders. 3 and4room furnished and unfurnished mo,)-em- ,

electric elevator. Main '.7:.
THE DICKSXON, 448 11th; nicely fur-

nished. 2 and 3 room modern outsid,,
apta,, near Heights. Marshall 67.
ROSEN FELD apis.. 675 E. Stark st. em'.

E. 14th, modern 4 room suites, rriceireasonable. ' Phone East 3708.
THE DE LAIR. 619W Williams avk"

modern furnished apta; pn --

vste rbonew. baths. $2S up. Kant 4lv
MODERN 6 room apt. . Outside ru --'

Ormonde apt, 658 Flanders st. JUai.i
l '8261. i

fH E ELMS,' 191 14th st Modern 3 mil
8 room furnished apts.; excellent Ioch-tbi- n

walking distance; reasonable.
Jt'LlATTE furnl shed and unrurnlMiiT--

2 room apts. Cor. 3d and Montton:-ery- .
. Marshall 4283.

. FOR RENT FLvlli t;l
$15 per mo. for nice 5 room modem

upper flat 387V4 N. 21st near Tl nr-ma-n.

Key at Parriah, Walklns & Co.,
106 2d st ' .'.,...,.. ...

(Contianed ea Heat fage)

By "Bud" Fisher

VERY nicely furnished two room front
suite, furnace heat, linen, silverware.:everytAlne furnished; reasonable; by on

week or month. Cull 116 N. iid st.
SHERMAN Hou.se. la4 Sherman St. 6

Iirce. clean. cheaD furnished house
keeping rooms, $2.00 per wek, Tne
worKing man's houe.
THE UlLMAN, 14W First St., reino.1- -

elert for IL K.: comnietely furnished:
suitable for families and '. bachelors;
very reasonable.

HOUSSKSEFI9TO ROOMS
WZSX SIJOJ3 FSXVAXE 7A3ULT 73

BAUKMENT housekenping rooms, sult- -
aoie for plain working men, running

water, warm, dry, comfortably fur-
nished. $6 and $7. month. 675 Couch,
corner ,18th,
Housekeeping rooms in i- - and 2

1room suites. 6S to 120 per. month, ah
modern conveniences. 595 Lovejoy, cor. 5
19th; L ' ' - '.ri we4ik. in the heart of tue vity, light

housekeeping if desired; lOu Park st.,
between Washington arid Stark st.,
west side. -

SINGLE fmnt heusekeeplng room, nice
ly furnished, rent reasonable; uv

Ixmsdale, near Morrison; phone Main

SUNNY furnished . houseKefping room;
phone, bath, walking - distance, -

week. 181 14th N.. corner Yamhill.
THREE furniKlied hoi8ektping rormip

: witn pnvate Datn; woo. inn aintrict;
a noyt st., or pmme -a

1, 2 and u sttu tly niouern housekeeping
rooms, $10. $13 and $15 per month.

680 Second t.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

gaa range, phone and batir, noicau- -

drem 70 N. 15th st., near Davis.
SUITE of two rooms, gas, bath, hot

water, laundry, free phone; also sleep-
ing room, $4. 809 Mill st.
SCOTCH family, comfortable room's;

bath, furnace. Phone Main 1891. w
Taylor st., cor. 18th.
NICE clean light housekeeping rooms.

50J Jefferson st. .' "

$10, THREE furulsbed II. K. rooms. 342
Savler st.

$4.503 rooms, running water, free
light, gits range, pi'oiie. t.iay.
1 Taylor, single hutwKei-pin- g rooms.

jBath, gas, plione, laundry.
HOUSEKEEPING rotmis, "$2 per week;

324 Mam, cor. bin; also carpenter snop.
$S. newly furnished tioiiHtikeeping rooms,

oath ana pnone; im xnapruan st.
NICELY furnished outside H. IC roomo,

ft ana up, 84 Main st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, free lights,

bath, phone. 48 N. 8th st.

HOISEKEEI'ING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

THREE housekeeping rooms, newly fur-
nished, private bath and stfum heat

273 Williams ave. U. car to door.
NEW lurniHhtid houstsKeeping rooms,

heat, light, baths, telephone, , $16.
woodlawn 22

flELMONICO ROOMS.
Sleeping and 11. 1C rooms, $3 per

wopK, 382 Vfr E. Clay st.
FURNISHED housekeeDiuB? rooms, sin

gie or en suite. $2 up. Inquire l&iWt
Union ave,, cor. Belmont.
NEW lurnished, housekeeping room,

heat, light, batlis, 115. 1162 Union.
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

EAST BXOii raiVATB rAUUXT 14

HOUSEKEEPING room on 3 floor, heat,
gas, laundry, bath and phone fur

nished; walking distance,. $2.50 week.
181 w. iztn st. ir. fiione Kast 3926,
tl.nO. $2,75 weekly, clean furnished H.

K. rooms; gas, free heat, laundry,
baths, i'hone East 6039. 406 vanoou
ver,'- -

,

TWO and 8 furnished and unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, modern, close ui,

882 E. 1st north. Fhone k, Z49&.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
electric light, bath, 2 blocks - from

Broadway bridge; 408 Benton st. '

rNiCELY fui;n,lBlied houskeeplng rooms
sink, hot and cold water; very rea-

sonable. 475 E. Burnside, cor, 8th,'
SLEEPING rooms in private . family,'

east side. $3 per moutii. Phono East
15(12.

TWO furnished or unfurnished II. Iv.
rooms. 640 E, Stark St., cor. 12th.

TWO furnished or unfurnished II. lv.
rtioma. 540 E. Stark St., cor. 12 1 h.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

SIX room house, large grounds, good
light fixtures with switches, fine bath,

good walla, Dutch kitchen, large closets,
linoleum, shades; rent $22.60; phone

NEAR CAR AND R, R. SHOPS, $8. "

3 rooma, $8 a month. Scllwood line.
Fred W. German Co., 832 C. of C. Both
phones. .

li OUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.
WATSON & T11KRKELSEN CO. . .

306 Spalding Bldg.
Main 7592.

FOR SALE or rent, 1 acre of laud utth
2 room plastered house; 6c fare. Call

at 354 College, cor. I'ark. .

MODERN 5 room bungalow, Sacra
fruit and berries. W-- car. Phone

Main 8589.
NEWLY tinted, 7 room house, walking

distance. Key 469 6th, Landlady, li--

FOR RENT West side houses ami
fiats, walking distance. M. E, Lee, 523

Corbett bldg.
FIVE room modern bungalow, 20 min-ut- es

out, 3 minute car service: $18.
East 4886. - : .

M OlJERN 7 room house, Blandena St.,
corner of Commercial; rent $15; near

jetrerson nign scnooi
Ti8. $20--T- wo fine 6 room houses, I

MlUl i AIUIll I'dl, mi til ttlJU Aafl,
V.. S882.
6 ROOM iiiodeiu house: fireplace, fur-

nace, 848 Clackamas st, $27. Tubur
2044.
SIX rooms, 19ta anj E. . b'lark, nearly

new; phone K. 4481. '

FOR RENT 6 room modern house. ?32,
Multnomali st. Inquire East 3233.

NKWV rnVm "cottage7 E 19th and San3E
East 2301.

e

Mnyior.
A HOME for you on Portland's best

street. Nine rooms H. K.. two baths,
cood furnace, all full, your rent and
livtnitf expanses. Owner 386 Park st,
fo()0 f'AKksU rooming house In suites,

with tlltitcff department; worth $1200- -

Call 98 Knott St., Mississippi caj
Fl'RNITURE of 9 room hous for sale,

$150, close In; rent $28; all full; no
nrntH rr-17- 4. Journal.
Foit SALE OR TRADjWart casn. vl

rooms, lease, cheap rent East
Burnside.
FOR &ALK or exchange by owner, 74

room modern hotel, journal.
fTTlIOoM lnodein house, fine for board-in- g

tiouse. Main 8408.

BL'SINESS CHANCES SO

WHAT DO YOU WANT Business op
portunities? Rooming and apartment

llOUSes: ilius, pumn k."siwill get just what you want if we have
not got it. Mew fhot Realty Co.. 618
Ellers bldg.
WANTEO First - class . cigarmaker ;

must b sober, to take half interest in
business. I will furnish all cash. ' I
now own and run a pool hall. Will make
goods in front window. F. N. Dopkins,
WpiHer. Idaho.
CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing

deal tor bo called Interests la estab-
lished real estate business, get advice
of Portland Realty Board. F. L. Purse,
secretary, S18 Chamber of Commerce.
tVANTED Partner in cleaning, press-

ing business, wages $25 per week, share
profits; no experience, any one can-handl-

this business. It's a snap. 601
Swet Is net bldg. t.;
SMALL restaurant, doing good busk

ness; located near car barns where
B0 to 700 men are employed. Selling
on. account pf poor health. 765 Thur

'

man at.
FOR SALE by owner, a business build.

tng paying 16 per cent interest on
your money. Price $8000. phone Wood-law- n

1696. t
$76 BUYS a general repair shop in a

country town; rent $6.50. living rooma.
furniture and range, on account of sick
ness. Main 7146.
WELL established grocerv store for

sale: good, steady business; good
place for a butcher. 7. Journal.
SMALL sawmill and timber for sale or

trade; 4 men and team can operate
srme. journal.
FOR SALE Complete moving picture

outfit, foiaing . cnairi,
.

etc. ju-zi- u,

Journal. t

FOR SALE-r-Len- ts Cafe, 4 rooms up
stairs: on car line. clock east of

Lents station.

500 Business Cards, $1
Rose City Prlntery, 192W 3d st ...

MiLLtNEKY Several good locations In
southern Idaho. Inquire B. O. Case &

Co , 292 Oak St., Portland, Or.
ONE of the best-payin- g picture the-atr- es

on the East Side; pny $800, bal- -
" no easy terms. Owner. Journal.
WHAT kind of business do you want?

I have anything you want. Come and
Sf mn at once. 501 Swetland hldg,
1'AKTlES Interested in mining, with

capital. Investigate. Journal.
FOR SALE Pool hall at Invoice. Must

sell account McknoHs, 1, Journal.
BARBER shop for sale. 364 Morrison.

And Now Jeff

THE CLARNO, 243 H Holladay ave.
Modern steam heated rooms, $1.50

week and up, with , all conveniences.
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.
"THE MONTGOMERY," E. 8th and E.

Morrison, furnished rooms $1.75 week
up,

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. B. Mor- -
rlaon; rooms $3 week up; absolutely

respectable; private baths. 3.

THE Larrabee. 227 to Larraoee. Hooras
$3 wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat hot

cold wator. bmh, phone, electricity.
nraZfXBEED S00M8

CAST gIPB JPKirATB VAUEUt 71

ONE nicely furnished room in private
home, electric light, hot water, heat,

cheap to young lady giving good refer-
ence. Call Tabor 138.

UNFUBNISHED ROOMS 10

TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, fine location. 171 13th.

Main 9451.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

WASHINGTON AT 23D.

MODERN, ELEGANT, EXCLUSIVE.
Located In the most choice residential

section of Portland, block from city
park, and at the junction of all carllnes;
cuisine unexcelled. Attractlva ta
permanent guests. Phone Main 7684.

ROOM Ain BOASD
faiVATB FAailiY 7a

CHILD, to take care of, by lady with
no children; 466 E. Flanders; Mrs.

Oiler.
COM PORTABLE room for one; modern

flat. Breakfast If desired. 407 Jef-
ferson.
ROOM and board, private family, par-

lor, hath and phone. 410 Hall st.

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD 89

WANTED Room snd board, private
family, where no other boarders are

kept. State price and particulars. Lo-
cation Immaterial.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM; 8
WEST SIDE

THE IDINHA, newly furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable rates; very

central. 201 H 3d, cor. Taylor.
F51t RENT Front room with kltchen-ett- e,

$4; also sleeping room, $2.60; 426
Staik st.
U 6 V SE.EEPING and turnishud rooms.

Gem hotel. 665 1st et. Steam heat,
nfew bldg.: rooms ft week up; re phone
CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d.corner W. Mor-

rison; furnished end unfurnished H.
K. rooms, cheap rent: apply room 3fi.

THE MITCHELL-- iui & r'lander. v L
Vorv mnilcrst.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and en
suite, $1.75 up- - 508 Alder st.

eKnows All About Turkish Furniture
r "
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